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I NTRODUCTION 
Infect ious bov ine rhinot racheitis (! BR ) vi rus has b een shown to 
caus e cons id e rab l e  economi c los s es in the South Dakot a cat t l e  indus t ry . 
On the ave ra ge , one in ten cat t l e  abo rt ions a re caus ed by th is vi rus 
(1 4 ) .  This amo unt s  t o  app roximately $2 5 0, 000 lost each yea r by South 
Da kota cat t lemen . The re is no way of dete rmin in g the economi c loss due · 
to the respi rato ry infections also  caus ed by this vi rus . As is the 
case with mos t  vi rus dis eases , cont ro l  requi re s  extens ive knowl ed g e  of 
its b iol .o gical , phys ical and chemi cal p rope rtie s . 
The p res ent s tudy was unde rtaken to dete rmine th e effect of !BR 
v irus on the ul t ras t ructu re o f  a bov ine ce l l  cul tu re .  The wo rk was 
des .igned t o  con fi rm the p revious ly repo rted s imi l a rit i es o f  I BR vi rus 
wi th othe r he rpesvi rus es and to re so lve some of the desc re pan c ies in 
the l ite ratu re re ga rd in g  c e l lula r chan ges in re spons e to he rpesv i rus 
infect ions . 
L I TERATUR E R EVI EW 
The he rpesv i rus o f  infect ious bovine rhinot rache itis (I B R ) was 
fi rs t  de sc ri bed by Sch ro ed e r and Mo ys (32 )  in 1 9 54 wi th su bs e quent re ­
po rts by Mc Ke rche r  et al. (2 0) and Mi lle r  (2 5 ) �  Madin , Yo rk and 
Mc Ke rche r (1 7) suc ces sfu lly p rop ag ated the agent in t i s sue cu ltu re . 
E arly reports of I BR vi rus in Co lo rado and Ca lifo rni a (4 , 19 , 2 1 ) con ­
cerned on ly uppe r respi rat o ry infect ion s . Mo re recent ly ,  the vi rus h as 
b een shown t o  b e  as soci ated wi th ke ratocon junctivitis (4 0) , u ro genita l 
lesions (1 0) , ente ri t i s  with di arrhe a (9 ) ,  encepha litis (3 0) , and abo r­
tion (22 ) .  Mos t  di s e as e  synd romes induced by I BR vi rus a re of economi c 
impo rt ance ; howeve r, I BR vi rus abo rtion h as recent ly b een inc rimin ated 
in re lative ly large mon eta ry los s es in midweste rn Uni ted St ates (14 ) .  
In spi te of its  wo rld wide di st ribution and the many di se as e  synd romes 
invo lved,  the re appe ars t o  b e  on ly on e s e rotype of I BR vi rus . Recen t 
repo rts h ave indic ated the re a re he rpesvi ruse s  othe r th an I BR vi rus 
th at c an c aus e infection in cat t le (16 ,45 ) . 
I BR vi rus was c las sifi ed as a he rpesvi rus b as ed upon its  si ze , cu-
· bic symmet ry , int ranuc le ar deve lopment , nuc leic ac id , and ethe r s ens i ­
tivi ty (2 , 26 , 4 0, 4 3 ) . The s i ze of I BR vi rus was dete rmi ned by Tous imi s  
et a l. (41 )  t o  be 145 - 1 5 6  n m  in d i amete r b y  u lt racent ri fu gat i on 
studies . Ult rast ructu ral studi es by these same wo rke rs reve aled p ar ­
tic les o f  1 36 ± 10. 8 n m  i n  di amete r. I BR vi rus was d i scove red to b e  a 
D NA-cont ainin g vi rus th ro .u gh the s tudi es of
 Rus s e ll and Crawfo rd (3 1 ) . 
Cruicksank and Be rry (6 ) e x amined the fine st ructu re of p art i c le s  b y  
the · n .e g ative s t aini.n g  techni que with pho sphotun gstic acid . They 
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co nc luded tha t  I BR virus was ide nt ica l i n  fi ne s truc ture wi th tha t  o f  
her pe s  si mplex virus . Both virio ns co n tai ned 162 c aps o mer es arr an ged 
i n  a 5 : 3 :2 axi a l  sy mme try .  
1110 nuc leus o f  the i n fected ce ll is  the site o f  as s emb ly o f  h er ­
pesvirus (26 , 3 7, 39 ,4 4 ) .  Re searchers s tudyi n g  her pes s i mp le x  vi rus 
have proposed di fferent e xpl a n ations for the mann er i n  whi ch the vi ral 
enve lo pe is for med . Several work er �  (2 7, 34 , 35 )  have s tres s ed the ro le 
o f  the nuc lear me mbra ne i n  e nve lop me n t. These i nve st i ga tors repor �ed 
that the virus par tic les ac quire their e nve lopes whe n pas s i ng throu gh · 
the inner lama lla o f  the nuc lear me mbra ne .  I n  dis a gre e me nt ,  Eps tei n 
(8) repor ted tha t the e nve lope was derived fro m a buddi n g  pro cess  
throu gh the · p las ma l e nuna .  Si mi no ff a nd Me ne fee (36 ) ob s erved e nve lo p-
ment o f  the nuc l ear me m ra n e , but be lieved it  oc curred more fre que n tly 
i n  the vici ni ty o f  the Go lgi apparatus i n  cy top las mi c  v acuo l es . Ni i 
e t  al . were o f  the opi nio n tha t e nve lo pme n t  oc curred b oth i n  the nu-� 
c leus a nd the cy top l as m. They cou ld no t co n fir m an y buddi n g  at the 
ce llu lar sur face .  
A rece nt s tudy o f  I BR virus pos tu la ted tw _o di ffere n t  proces s es 
o f  e nve lop me n t. One me tho d  was throu gh the nuc lear me mbr ane a nd the 
o ther by buddi n g  throu gh the me mbra nes o f  i n tra nuc lear vesic les . They 
also re por ted an occ asio n al cyto plas mic e nve lo pme nt i n  associat io n 
wi th the ro .ugh e ndop lasmic re ticulum (1 1 ). The mecha n is m  i n  viral 
egre s s  fro m the ce .1 1  is unc l ear . Workers s tudy in g herpesvirus other 
than I BR have sug ge st ed that virus re l eas e was by a buddi ng process 
th rough the p lasm a membrane (8 , 36 ) .  N ii e t  al . (28 )  pos tu lat ed tha t  
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viral pa rt ic l es enclosed in vacuo les  m ig rated to the p l as ma memb rane . 
Viral rel ease  then occu rred by rupt ure o f  vacuo les at the p l asma mem­
b rane . The cont inu ity of the plasma memb ran e is ma int a ine d in th is 
re ve rse phago cyt os is .  Da rl in gton and Mos s  (7 ) also a g re ed with th is 
theo ry in the ir stud ie s  with he rpes s imp lex,  equ ine ab o rt ion v irus , 
and ps eu do rab ies v irus . 
Schwa rt z and Ro izman (3 3 )  in the ir stud ie s  o f  h e rpes s imp l e x  in 
HEP -2 c e l l s  're ve al e d a netwo rk o f  b ranched tubu les 65 nm in d ia mete r. 
The tubules we re desc rib e d  as cont inuous from nuc l e ar mem bran e t o  cy- · 
topl asm ic memb ran e . At 1 6 hou rs pos t - in fect ion , the tubu les  we re 
fill ed with v ira l p art ic les . They fe lt  th at the tubu l e s  we re in vo l ve d  
in re l e as e  o f  vira l  p art ic l e s  and th at the vacuo l es �epo rted by othe r 
wo rke rs we re on ly c ro s3�s ect ions o f  tubul e s . 
Redupl icat ion o f  the nuc l ea r me mb ran e has b een f requen tly as so c i­
ated with h e rpesv irus in fe ct ions (2 6,2 7 , 3 4, 35 ) .  The extens ion o f  
th is memb ran e into the cyt op l asm has been ob se rved Mo rgan and Jones 
(2 7) and Ship k ey et al. (3 4). In the l ate sta ge s  o f  in fect ion , th is 
, p ro l ife rated me mbrane has b een repo rted to lose cont inui ty with th e 
nuc leus . Fo l lowin g  th is b reak -away from the nuc l eus , the me mbranes 
ha ve fus e d  b ac k  to bac k and fo rmed a la rge a rray o f  p ro l ife rated nucle ­
a r  me mb rane s  in the cytop lasm (2 8) . P rot rus ion o f  the nucl ea r me mbrane 
in the cytop l as m  was s e en in cytome gal o he rpes virus b y  P az t riz i  et al . 
(2 9), an d by Armstron g (1) fo r IBR .  
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C el l  Cu ltu re 
M ATER IALS AND ME THODS 
Th e Mad in Da rby b ov in e  kidn ey (MDBK ) est ab l ish ed c el l  l in e  us ed 
in th is s tudy was ob ta in ed f rom D r. A. Mat ch et t *  who p rocu rred it 
f rom Am eric an Typ e Cu ltu re Col l ect ion at th e 87th pas s a g e  l ev el. The 
app roximat e pas sa g e. l ev el us ed in th es e  experim ents was 1 00 .  Stoc ks 
w ere p res erv ed in 7 . 5% d im ethyl  su l foxid e  (1 5) at -7 0 c. 
Virus 
The ! B R  v irus was iso l at ed in th is labo rato ry f rom th e plac enta 
of a cow wh ich had abo rt ed f rom an ! BR v irus inf ect ion . This v irus 
was pla qu e  pu rif ied tw ic e  and pas s ed onc e in MDBK c el ls . F luo res c ent 
ant ibody (3 ) and pla qu e  reduct ion (42 )  t ests conf irm ed that th e iso ­
lat e was ind ist in gu ishab l e f rom th e Coop er t ype st ra in (5) of ! BR . A 
stoc k poo l of v irus was mix ed w ith a v irus stab il iz er in a 1 : 1 s o l u ­
t ion .  Tile v irus s tab il iz er cont a in ed 1 0% la ctose , 0. 099% KH2P 04, 2 %  
K zHP 04, and 0. 096% monosod iu m  g lutamat e. This m ixtu re was ampu led and 
sto red at -7 0  c. The t it er of th e s toc k v irus was 4. 2 x 1 06 pfu /ml .  
M ed ia 
Growth (2 3 ) : Ea rl es 's bal anc ed sa lt so lut ion was 1 0% f eta l cal f 
s erum ,  O . 5% l actalbu min hyd ro lysat e, p en ic illin (1 00 un i ts /ml ) ,  s t rep ·­
tomyc in (1 00 u gm /ml ) ,  and kanomyc in (1 00 u gm /ml ) .  
*Vet er ina ry .  Bio l .o g ics Div is ion , Ames , Iowa . 
s 
Maint enanc e (23 ) : Ea rle's balanc ed salt s o l ut ion w it h  2% fetal 
ca lf s erum , 0 . 5 %  lact albumin hyd ro lysat e, p enic il lin (1 0 0  units /ml ) ,  
st reptomycin (1 00 u gm /ml ) . 
P la qu e: MEM Ea g les , * 0 . 5 %  lact albu min hyd rolysat e, 1 %  s od ium 
py ruvat e (1 00 nM). Thi s  was mad e as doub l e s t ren gth s toc k s o lut ion 
and ntlx ed in equal p ropo rtion with 1 . 4% ion a ga r. ** B efo re mi xin g ,  
m el t ed a ga r  and 2 x  p laqu e  m ed ium was b rou ght t o  45 C .  
P la qu e  As say 
In th is s tudy , p l a qu e  assay was ut i li z ed as a m ethod o f  vi rus 
pu ri ficat ion and as a quant itat iv e  m ethod in th e g rowth cu rv e  s tudi es 
(22) . MDB K c el l s w ere p ropa gat ed in 6 0  nun p las tic p et ri dish es unt il 
comp l et e  monol ay ers w ere fo rmed . Gen era l ly ,  an ini tia l s eed o f  5 ml 
g rowth medium contain ing 1 . 5 x 1 07 c el ls would resu lt in good monol ay-
ers in about two days . Mono lay ers w ere wash ed in ma int enanc e m edium 
and a li quots o f  vi rus di l ut ions w ere inocu lat ed ont o  dup li cat e p lat es 
and al low ed to  adso rb fo r on e hou r. Aft er th e adso rption p eri od , ex-
c es s inoculum was d ecant ed and th e plat es w ere ov erlaid with p l a quin g 
m edium .  The cul tu res w ere incubat ed fo r fou r  d ays at 3 7  C in a humid -
ifi ed 5 %  C 02 atmosph ere. The a ga r  o verlay on .th e p lat es was remov ed 
and 2 ml n eut ra l fo rma ld ehyd e was add ed fo r on e minut e. This was d e­
c ant ed and a few d rops o f  C rystal vio let w ere add ed fo r on e minut e .  
The s tain was rins ed o ff and p laqu es w ere th en count ed .  
*Cata lo g  No . F - 1 5 , Grand I s land Bio l o gical Co . ,  1 3 75 S tal ey Road , 
Grand Isl and �  N�w Yo rk. 
*�Co lab Labo rato ry ,  I nc . , Sci enc e Pa rk, Gl enwood , I llinoi s . 
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Growth Curve 
A one s tep g rowth cu rve expe riment was de signed s imi lar t o  that 
of St evens an d Grom an (38 ) .  Sixty tubes containi ng two -day monolayers 
(2 . 3  x 10 5 ce l l s /ml ) were inoculated wi th 0 . 2  ml stoc k vi rus and ad­
so rb ed for two hou rs at 3 7  C .  One tub e  cont aining med ium with n o  ce l ls 
was also inoculat ed and .incubated at 3 7  C fo r two hou rs .  Thi s tub e  
would l ate r dete rmine the the rmal inact ivation of t h e  IBR i s o lat ed . 
After two hours adso rption , the tubes were washed wi th maintenance 
medium and the same a mount of medium repl aced . Washings we re s aved t o  
dete rmine the unadso rb ed vi rus in a late r t itration . Two t ub es we re 
ha rves ted every two hou rs over a 30 hou r pe riod .  For each samp l ing , 
the medium of two tub es was removed and washed once . The washi ngs we re 
saved for dete rminat io n�of ext race l l ul la r  vi rus . One ml o f  me dium was 
rep laced on the ce l l  layers and both tub es f rozen at - 70 C fo r dete r­
mination of intrace l lul ar virus . The expe riment was c o mp l et ed aft er 
30 hou rs and the samp l e s  as sayed . Samples we re fro z en and thawed fou r 
times to re l ea s e  intrace l lular virus pa rti cl es . Ten -fo l d  di l utions of 
al l samp l es were inoculat ed onto p la que plates and a l l owed to ads o rb 
for two hou rs at 37 C .  
E lectron Mic ros copy 
A modified me t hod of McComb 's et al . (1 8) was us ed in this s tudy .  
MD BK ce l l s  (3 �106 /ml )  we re g rown in 6 0  nnn plates on s teri l e  c e l lulos e  
fi lters * 25 mm in dia meter with a pore s i ze o f  0 . 4 5  .u. The ce l ls 
*Mi l l ipore Corporat ion , Bedford, Mas sachus etts . 
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were incubat ed at 3 7  C in 5 %  C 02 unt i l  a monolayer was ob tained . The 
growth me dium was decanted and rins ed with maintenance medi um. The 
ce l ls were inocul ated with 0 . 5 ml of IBR virus (4 .
. 
2xl06 p fu /ml ) and 
al lowed to ads orb for one hour . After adsorpt ion , the virus suspens ion 
was poured off, maintenance medium added , and incubat ion cont inued . 
S amp les were taken every four hours over a 24 hour period . Uninocu­
lat ed contro l ce l l s  were treat ed in the same m anner . The fi l ters were 
fixe d for ten minute s  in 1 %  osmium tetroxide in isot onic phosph at e  
, buffer (pH 7 . 0 ) at room t emperature . The fi lters were then dehydrat e d  
with increas in g concentrat ions o f  e thyl al coho l 5 0 , 75 , and 95 % for 
ten minutes each . The fi l t ers were infiltrated with a 1 : 1 mi xture of 
xyl ene and Epon 8 1 2 -Ara ldite 6 005 catalys ed with DMP- 30 * and l e ft 
ove rni ght . The fi lters "' '/ere then emb ed ded in fre shly c atal ys ed epon-
araldite in BE EM capsu les . * * The plastic was po lymeri z e d  at 56 C for 
two days . Thin s ect ions were cut on a Sorval Porter - Blum MT 2 
U ltratome R and c o l lected on 300 mesh grids . The thin s ection s  were 
stained with a queous 2% uranyl ace tat e  and 0 . 5 %  l ead c itrat e  i n 0 . 08 % 
.a queous sodium hydroxide . Sect ions were ex amined wi th a RCA-EMU 3R 
e l ectron mi cros cop e . Two tria ls of the e lectr ·on micros copic deve l op ­
mental s e quence were conducted with two sub s e quent repeti tions at 20 
hours pos t - infection . 
*R . P . C el:r gi l le Laboratori es , Inc . ,  Ledar Grove , New Jers ey .  
* * Better E quipment for E lectron Microscopy � Bronx ,  New Je rs ey . 
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RESU LTS 
Single- Ste p Growth Cu rve 
The g rowth cu rve of II3R vi rus in MD BK cel ls  i s  depict ed in F i g­
u re 1 .  The tite r o f  the ab so rbed vi rus was 4xl o5 pfu /ml wi th fi na l 
multip l icity of 1 . 74 infe ctious vi rus pa rtic les /ce l l . The l oga rith ­
mic g rowth phas e b egan at app roxi mat e ly fou r  hou rs pos t - in fection . 
The int race l lula r vi rus reached a maximum t ite r at app ro xi mat e ly 16 
hou rs and the ce l l - f ree vi rus at 22 hou rs .  
El ect ron Mic ros c opy  o f  C ont ro l  C e l ls 
Uninfected c e l l s  at tached t o  the ce l lulo s e  fi lte r a re d epi cted in 
Figu re s  2 and 3 .  Thes e ce l ls a re in a mono l aye r with thin cytop las mi c  
p rocesses o f  one ce l l  extending ove r nei ghbo ring cel l s . The cel lula r 
o rgane l l es appe a red no rmal and p rope rly fixed . No mo rpho l ogical evi ­
denc e o f  ext raneous vi rus pa rticl es was s een in any of th e cont ro l  
ce l l s . 
E lect ron Mic ros .c opy  o f  ! BR Infected Ce lls  
The events in the infection of MDBK ce l l s wi th I BR vi rus a re s een 
in Tab l e  I. In two t ria l s  of deve lop mental s �quence an d two repeti ­
tions at 2 0  hou rs pos t  infecti on re su l ts we re obtained which we re 
identical t o  tho s e  repo rted in Tab l e  1 . 
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Tab le 1. Se quen ce of Event s in In fe ction of MD BK Ce l ls with IBR V irus . 
P ro l i ferated 
Ti me In N aked Enve l oped Nu cl e ar Ce l lul ar Nu cl ear 
Hours Virus Vi rus Mat ri ces Aggre gati on Me mb rane 
0 
4 
8 + + 
1 2  + + 
16 + + + + + 
20 + + + + + 
24 + + + + + 
Virus For mat ion : There was no mo rphol og ical ev iden ce o f  infe ct ion 
at four hours after infe ct ion (Fig . 4 ) .  At ei ght hours post -infe ction , 
na ked virions with h.i gh and l ow-density co res we re s e en in the nu cleus 
(Fi g . 5). Nu merous p arti al ly fo rmed caps ids and cores were also ob -
se rved at ei gh t  hours post -infe ction (Fig . 5 ) . · At th is t ime ,  vi rus 
synthesis appea red not t o  b e  confined to  any spe cifi c are a o f  the nu­' 
cleus .  The deve lo ping parti cl e s  measu red fro m 6 5  n m  t o  80 n m  in 
dia mete r. Be caus e thes e were thin-s e ct ions of vi rus pa rt i cl e s , th e 
e l e ct ron dense cord vari ed in sha pe and ap pea red round or oval , de -
pe nding on the p l ane of s e ct ioning . Fro m th is point in deve l op ment 
th rough the lat e r s t age s of infe ction , the enve lope d  pa rt icles were 
fre quent l y fo und in s mall cytop lasmi c va cuo les cont ain ing one or two 
pa rticle s . Not as f re quent ly found we re ve ry la rge vacuo les  con -
taining many vi rus pa rtic les (Fi g . 6) . Unenve loped pa rtic les we re 
oft en found in the cytop l asm (Fig . 7 ) . Thes e pa rtic le s  we re the same 
d iamete r as unenve l oped nuc l ea r  pa rtic les  (Fig . 17 )  . 
. �Agg re gat ion : At 1 6  to 2 0  hou rs pos t -infect ion , the ce lls 
appe a red t o · b e  enve loping on e anothe r  (Figs . 8 , 9) .  By 2 0  and 2 4  hou rs 
pos t - infection , the c e ll s  we re s een t o  b e  pi led on t op of one anothe r 
two ce l l s  deep CF.igs . 1 0  .,1 1 ) . The ce ll o rg ane l l e s  appea red to b e  
quite no rmal . 
1 1  
Enve lo pment : Enve lopment at the inne r lame l la of th e nuc lea r mem-
b rane was ob s e rved (Fi g . 1 2 ) . In Fi gu re 1 3 , a l oca l thi c k ening of the 
inne r memb rane occu �red in appos ition t o  the unenve loped vi rus pa rti ­
c le .  Als o  ob se rved wi . re gula rity was cytopl asmic enve lopment .  Sev-
e ra l  s t.age s of  appa rent cytop lasmi c enve lopment a re depict e d  in (Fig . 
14 ) whe re cytop lasmic memb ranes a re enc lo sing na ked nuc le oc aps ids . 
In one ra re occas ion , an unen ve loped pa rtic le appea red t o  b e  budding 
into the nuc l eus CF.i g .  1 5 )  • . 
·vi ral Mat rices : E l ect ron dens e mat rices as sociat e d  with unenve -
loped vi rions we re · f re quent ly s een f rom 1 6  t o  ·2 4  hou rs pos t - i nfectio � 
(F.i gs . 16 , 1 7 ) . These mat rice s  we re oft en seen in an o rde rly a rray 
about the pe riphe ry of the nuc l eus (Fi g .  1 6) .  The mat rice s va ri ed in 
co mposi tion f rom ro und and pac ked /wi y{ pa rtial ly comp
.
leted vi rions 
CF .i gs . 16 , 1 8 )  to ."ma re s ' t ai ls " wi th vi rions ·1 ining the pe riphe ry of 
the mat rix (F.igs. 1 7., 2 0 ) • These mat rices contained many pa rtia lly com-
pleted capsids (F.ig . . 2 0) .  The co res of some of the v irus pa rtic les 
not comp let e ly enc los e d  by the caps i ds giving the appea rance of th e 
co re ente ring th e cap s id (Fi g .  2 0) .  Nuc lea r  fib ri l s  me asu ring 2 8  to 
SIA we re also s een at thi s t ime ( Fi g .  2 1 ) .  A s imi l a r_ cytop lasmi c 
m at rix was also ob s e rve d (Fi g .  1 9) .  
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Fi gu re 2. E�ect ro n  photomicrograph of 1.mi nf ecte d MDBK cells 
attached to ce llu lo se fi lt e r. These c ells are comparable i n  
age to that of ce lls 20 hou rs pos t -in fe ct ion . Ce ll adhe res 
clos ely to the c ellu lo se filter. Golgi a pparatus , mi c rov illi, 
rough endo pias mi c re ti c ulum, mi to ch ondr ia., rai crobo dies , nuc l eus , 
cell membranes, and intercellular sp aces are vi s ib le .  X 15 , 400 . 





Figure 3. Uninfected cells in a rnonolayer. 'Th.in cytoplasmic 
processes of one cell are seen extending over neighbor ing 





Figure 4 .  MDBK cell four hours post-infection with IBR virus. 
Cell shows no morphological evidence of infection. X 21,369. 
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20 
Fi gu re 5 .  Fi rs t ob se rv at ion of nuc le ar and cytop lasmi c vi rus 
at e igh t hou rs post -infect ion . Empty c apsids , p arti ally fo rmed 
c aps ids (arrows), light -co red vi ri ons an d dense co red vi rions 
we re vi sib le .  Oc c asion al cyt op lasmic vi rus p art ic les - we re s een . 




Fi gu re 6. MDB K ce l l s  12 hou rs pos t -in fection .  Vi rus accumul a­
tion i s  eviden t  i n  the inte rce llu la r sp ace (a rro w) . A vacuo l e  
confi ni n g  vi rus is al s o  p re s ent . X 18,000. 
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Figure 7. Large array of proliferated nuclear membrane in the 
cytoplasm at 24 hours post-infection. Arrows point to naked 





Fi gu re 8. Ce l l s at 16 hou rs pos t -infec tion appea r to b e  enve ­
lop in g  one anothe r. Many vi rus pa rtic les l ie wi thin inte rce l ­
lul a r  spaces . The on ly nuc l eus ev ident is in the lowe r l e ft 
hand co rne r. X 6,500. 
27 
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Figure 9. Cell at 2 0  hours post-infection appears enveloped by 
another cell. X 1 1 , 0 0 0. 
• , 
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Figure 10. Aggregate of infected cells at 20 hours post-infec­
tion. Elaborate systems of intercellular space contain accumu­




Figure 11. Aggregate of infected cells·at 20 hours post-infec­
tion. Arrow shows intercellular space containing an accumula­
tion of virus. X 3,881. 
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Figure 12. Envelopment of the inner lam alla of nuclear membrane 
(arrows) l\IDBK cell 24 hours post-infection. X 44,860. 
Figure 13. Local thickening of inner lamalla (arrow) involved 




Figure 14. Virions in different stages of envelopment in the 
cytoplasm at 20 hours post-infection. X 59,800. 
Figure 15. Unenveloped particle bu dding into nucleus (arrow) . 
The nucleus contains enveloped particles which were observed 







Figure 16. Nuc leus containing an array of electron-dense 
matrices at 20 hours post-infection. Arrows denote round and 







Figure 17. Electron-dense matrices with virions arranged around 
the periphery. MDBK cells 20 hours post-infection. X 15,430. 
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Figure 18. Higher magnification of· electron-dense matrices 
indicated by arrows in Figure 16. Partially formed capsids can 
be seen on peripheries of the matrices. X 34,900. 
Figure 19. Cytoplasmic aggregate of unenveloped virions at 20 






Figure 20. Electron-dense matrices in shape of "mares' tails" . 
Arrows indicate cores partially enclosed by the capsids. MDBK 
cells 20 hours post-infection. X 32;100. 
Figure 21. Higher magnification of Figure 20. Arrows indicate 
nuclear fibrils ranging from 28-51 A0• X 105,660. 
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Figure 22. Intercellular space which could be misinterpreted 
as an intracellular vacuole. MDBK cells 20 hours post-infec­
tion. X 20,370. 
Figure 23. Line represents hypothetical section ,taken on plane 
perpendicular to the paper. Tilis hypothetical section would 
contain a large "vacuole" and intercellular spaces similar to 
those illustrated in Figure 2 2. X 12,500. 
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Figure 24. This electron micrograph might possibly represent a 
vacuole releasing viYus into the intercellular space. This 
would be an example of reverse phagocytosis. MDBK cells 20 
hours post-infection. X 70,000. 
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DISCUSSION 
The one-step growth curve for IBR virus was similar to that re-
ported by previous workers (1 1 , 1 3 ) . T ime relat ionships concerning 
the appearance of intracellular and extracellular viruses were shorter 
than those obtained from herpes simplex virus (1 2, 39 ) ,  but the studies 
with pseudorabies (1 3 )  gave similar growth curves. Although many 
herpesvirus. growth studies have been conducted, comparison is diffi-
cult because results depend on the individual.virus and type of cells 
used. 
50 
The first appearance of IBR virions in the nucleus at eight hours · 
agrees with a recent IBR study conducted by Jasty and Chang (1 1 ) .  
Workers studyi.ng herpes simplex have observed capsids and cores with 
low density as early as five hours and the dense-cored virion and emp-
ty capsids at six hours (2 8) . Because the sampling in the present 
study was taken ev ery four hours, the light and dense cores and empty 
capsids could not be separated. 
The method of propagat i.ng the cells and fixing in si tuon a cellu­
lose filter, lessens the chance of d isturbances.in the configuration 
of the cell layer. Other workers studying herpesvirus infected cell 
cultures (1 1 , 2 8, 33 )  harvested the cell cultures by mechanical means 
I 
before thin sections were prepared. Thus, any changes -�n the monolay­
er status of the cells could not be determined by their method. 
In the present study, thin sections of I BR virus infected MDBK 
cells indicated.a disturbance of the monolayer such that cells often 
were piled two cells deep . Th.is is not unexpected when one considers 
tha t  l ight mi cros copic s tudies of IBR v irus infec ted ce l l  cul tures re -
veal  "grape- l ik e  clus ters" o f  infected ce l ls (1) • . There was evidence 
(Fig . 8) , in some c lusters o f  infected cel l s , that the ou ter ce l ls in 
th e c l uster were enve loping the inner cel ls . I t  would b e  di ffi cult 
to specula te on t he ex tent of the enve l opmen t. 
L�rge interc e l l ular spaces were found to  occur fre quen tly i n  con -
trol  c e l l  monolayers (Fi g . 2 ) . In infected cel l cul ture s , thes e in -
terce l lular spaces w ere the s ites of large acc tUllulat ions of vi rus . 
Bec aus e of the aggregat ion of infected ce l ls , elaborate systems o f  
la.rge i n terce l l ular spaces o ften occurred (Fi gs . 10 ,11). Occas ional 
s ect ions through an ou tpoc keting o f  an interce l lular space would re -
sul t in the finding o f  a large accumulat ion o f  virus partic l es in a 
.. 
vacuol ar s tructure . This would lik e ly b e  mi s in terpreted as an i ntra -
c e l lul ar vacuo l e . Figure s 22 and 2 3  further i l lustrat e the re lat ion -
ship betw een pos s ib l e  ar tifactual v acuo le s and interce l lul ar spaces . 
A s ec ti on taken on a plane perpendicular to t he paper in Fi gure 2 3  
(s ec tion taken where t he l i ne i s  drawn ) would give t he appearance of 
a large vacuo le o f  virus and an intercel lular s pace co ntaini ng virus . 
The hypo thetical s ec tion would resemb l e  the sect ion depicted in Fi g-
ure 22 . 
Ni i e t  al . (2 8) pos tul a ted t hat enve loped herpes virio ns were 
con tained s ingly or in groups ins ide vacuo les in t he cyt op l as m .  They 
theori zed the virus was releas ed by a process  o f  revers e  p hagocytos i
s . 
Schwart z  and Roi zman ( 3 3) s tudying herpes s i mpl ex infe cted 
Hep - 2 c e l ls , 
were o f  the opi�i on that thes e  smal l vacuoles were not c lo s ed s truc -
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tu re s , but we re c ros s s ect i o ns o f  tu bu les . They bas ed this c o nc lusio n 
o n  t hei r fi ndi ng o f  65 nm dia mete r t ubu les leadi ng f rom t he nuc leus 
to t he e xt race llu la r  s pace . A lthou g h  t he prese nt st udy yi elded no 
evid ence o f  suc h tub ules lea di ng from the nuc leus o f  MDBK ce lls , 
(Fi g .  6) poi nts out t he pos sibi lity o f  mi s i nt erpreti ng a n  i nte rce llu -
lar s pace as a lon gitu di nal s ectio n of a tubu le nea r t he su rface o f  
an ag g re gat e o f  c ells . Becaus e o f  t he di ffe re nces in o pinio n re gard -
i ng t he e xi st enc e of sma ll vacuo les , a limited stu dy was co nducted to 
obs e rve vacuo les i n  s e ria l s ect ions .  Thre e vacuo les with t hree t o  t e n 
virio ns eac h we re ob s e rved i n  ea rlie r s ectio ns and di sa ppeared i n  t he 
lat er s ections , indic ati ng a c los ed st ructure . 
Becaus e · o f  t ec hnica l prob lems , not eve ry sectio n i n  the ri bbon of 
. 
s e ria l s ect io ns cou ld b e  ob se rved . The possib i lity t he re fore e xi s t s 
t hat thes e we re tubu les ,which eve ntua lly too k a shar p a ng le tu rn and 
wou ld t hus b e  abs ent i n  late r s ectio ns .  One wou ld not , howeve r, ex-
pect t his  to  occu r coinc ide nt ally with a ll th ree vacu oles . A ddi -
tio na l  evi dence a gainst the prese nce o f  t ub ules ca n b e  found ·i n t he 
fact t hat no ob li que or lo ngi tudi nal s ectio ns o f· tubu les we re s ee n, 
whe reby t he st ructu re wou ld a ppea r as a lo ng ov al o r  a tubu le .  The re ­
s ults of th is study we re consiste nt wit h those o f  Nii et a l. (11) a nd 
su ppo rt t hei r theo ry of reve rse  pha gocytosis fo r vi ra l  re leas e .  Fi g ­
u re 24 de pi cts w hat mi ght pos sib ly b e  a vacuo le i n  the proces s o f  em p­
tyi ng i nto t he i nt erce llu lar s pace . Thi s a lso wou ld su pport Nii 's 




The re a re s eve ra l  exp lanat ions of the o rigin of the h erpe svi rus 
enve lope . Ea rli est repo rts stress ed the importance o f  the nuc lear 
membrane in enve lopment . Ev idence was found in the p re s ent s tu dy to 
support th is b e li ef .  In one instance . (Fi g .  13) , a ma rk ed th ick ening 
of the inne r nuc le ar memb rane was foun d in appa rent respon s e  to th e 
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p resence o f  a naked vi rion . T his fin ding i s  s imi lar t o  that of Jas ty 
and Chang (11) and may rep resent a virus spec ifi ed ch ange in the s t ruc -
tu re o f  the nuc lea r memb rane . 
Inves t igat o rs have imp lie d that enve lopment a ls o  oc c urs in the 
cytop lasm . How eve r, one report indicated th at cytop lasmi c enve lopment 
was a rare occu rrence an d occurred by bu dding of the virus int o  re du -
p licate d  nuc lea r me mbrane exten ded into the cytop lasm (11) . Tilis 
.. 
stu dy indicat ed cyt op lasmic enve lopment oc cur red with regu la rity . The 
enve lope appeared t o  b e  ac qu ire d by enc losure o f  the pro liferat e d mem-
b rane a round the vi rion . ·The re was no ev idence of budding into the 
p ro li fe rated memb rane . 
It i s  pos sib le the cy top lasmi c  aggregate of unenve loped parti c les 
in Figu re 14 cou ld have pass e d  th rough the nuc lea r memb rane as a g roup , 
the refo re ,  avoid ing enve lopment at the nuc lear memb rane . 
Siminoff and .Menefe e  ( 36 )  fe lt enve lopment was uni que t o  cyt op las ­
mic vacuo les in the vicinity of the Go lg i appa ratus . · It is prob ab le 
the occu rrence of vi rions ac qui ri_ng secon d  memb ranes w ithin Go lg i re ­
gion �ght h ave lead them to  be lieve thi s w as an exc lus ive s ite of mat ­
u rat ion .  The re was no ev idence in the present study that enve lo
pment 
took p lace in the vi.cini ty of the Go _lgi . The re also w as no evidence 
of any pa rtic l e s  de riv ing the membr ane from a bu dding p rocess  th rough 
the plasmal e nuna as postulat ed by Eps te in (8) . D �rl ington an d Mos s (7 ) 
and M iddlekam p e t  a la ( 24) reporte d  nuclea r vacuo les with en ve lop e d 
v irus . '!be ce ll s  a lso exhib ited extens ive fo lding a l on g  th e nuc l ea r  
pe riphe ry w ith many envel ope d particles in thi s perinuc lear reg ion . 
'!be nuc lea r· vacuo les coul d rep res ent info l dings cut in c ros s s ect ion . 
'Ibis may b e  the e xp lanat io n of the singl e occu rrence in th is s tu dy of 
a nuc lea r vacuo l e  containin g  en ve lop ed virus . 
It is fe lt that Da rlington an d Mos s 's (7) expl anat ion of e nve lop ­
ment i s  a good summa ry .  Th ey fe lt the en vel opment p roce s s  i s  a ra ndom 
one in that he rpes vi rus part ic les become enve lope d  wherever they come 
in cont act w ith a cel l memb rane . Unless the nuc leus is d is rupted , the 
nuc l ea r memb rane i s  the �fi rst memb rane encounte re d  by the v irus part i­
c l e  an d thus the p rima ry s ite of envel opment . D arl ington and Mos s 's 
ob s e rvat ions a re s uppo rte d· by the fin ding of appa rent reve rs e enve l op ­
me nt whe reby a nake d  vi rus pa rticle is bu dding into the nuc l eus 
(F. ig . 1 5) a nd enve lope d pa rtic l es appea r wi thi n the nuc leus (Fig . 1 5) . 
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Schwa rt z  an d  Roi zma n (33) specul ated the D NA p rotein core is as ­
s emb le d f irst with the initiation of the formation of the c aps i d  at 
some po int o n  the co re . Tiley we re of thi s opi nion bec aus e i f  th is w e re 
not t rue , the numbe r o f  empty capsi ds woul d be fa r greate r than th e 
numbe r of e lectro n- dense ones . They postulate d the empty o nes we re 
due t o  s ynthes is of f ra dulent p rote ins which agg regate d
 sp ontaneo us ly 
even in the ab sence of a co re .  N ii et al . (2 8) , how
eve r, ha d reporte d 
when no rma l DNA synthes is is inh ib ited by hy doxyu re
a the capsids  s t il l  
SS 
f orm . They t he ori ze t hat t he synt hes is an d as s e mbly of ea rly p rotei ns 
i nt o  cap sids a re i ndepe nden �  of p rogeny DNA . T h�y a ls o  ob s e rved 
tadp ole - like s t ructu re s ,, as depi ct e d  in Figu res 20 and 21 w hi c h a re 
s imi la r t o  DNA . N ii a nd c o-w orke rs ( 28) , howeve r, be li eve d t he caps i ds 
wit h t hese st ructu re s  a s  bi zza re a nd pa rt of a vi rus c rys ta l. Th ey 
a ls o  a re of · t he opi ni on t hese st ructu res a re of a d i s int e g rati ng na ­
tu re , b ecause suc h c ore s we re not ob s e rved in ea rly s tages of i nfe c ­
ti on. 
The findi.ng of e lect ron -de ns e  mat rices as depi cte d i n  Fi gu res 18 
and 20 supp ort s t he the ory of t he in depen dent format i on of t he caps i d  
an d  c ore .  In fa ct ,  not on ly c ou ld t hes e mat rices rep res ent t he f orma ­
ti on site of t he capside s ,  b ut a ls o  t he site of t he ac quis i t i on of t he 
DNA . T he sma ll, unc ond�nse d, fib ri ls s ee n  in Fi gu re 21 meas u re d  f rom 
28 t o 51 A and may rep rese nt vi ra l  nuc leic acid fib ri ls . The caps ids 
wit h pa rt ia lly e nc los ed c ore s (Fi gs . 20 , 21) a re s imi la r  t o  the "tad ­
p ole "  s t ructu res rep orted by Nii et a l. (28) . Becaus e thes e s t ruc ­
tu res we re ob se rved only late in i nfect i on, t hey . c onc luded t hat t he 
. ta dp oles we re bi zza re b reakd own p roducts . The abs enc e of t he t a dp ole 
in N ii 's w ork a nd the vi ra l  mat rices i n  t he p resent s tu dy may a ls o  be 
exp lai nab le as an a rtifact due t o  low numb e rs at ea rly s tages of i n­
fecti on. Fu rt he r stud ies a re necessa ry t o  dete rmi ne �f t hes e st ruc ­
tu res ca n b e  detected ea rli e r  in i nfecti on . 
In su nuna ry ,  IBR vi rus c an  caus e a di stu rbance i n  t he m ono
laye r 
s tatus of MDBK ce lls ,  suc h t hat ce lls e nve lope one ano
t he r  a nd agg re ­
gat e  i nt o a c lump w hi ch i s  tw o ce lls deep . This a
gg�egati on a nd e n-
• 
ve lopme nt resu lted i n  a comp lex network of i nter ce llu la r s paces i n  
which large accum ulat io ns of vir us were ofte n ob se rved . Oc cas i o na l  
s ect io ns thro.ugh outpocket i ngs i n  i nterce llu lar spaces re su lted i n  
56 
the fi nd ings of s t ructures which were i nit ia lly mi si nterp reted as be ing 
la rge vacuo les c o ntai ni ng virus . Sma ll, cytop las mic vacuo les co n­
tai ning o ne · to s e ve ra l  vi rus pa rtic les we re noted . In s eria l s ec t i o n, 
these vacuo les d isappea red , i ndicat ing that they we re c los e s truct ures 
and not tubu les . ·The e lect ro n-de ns e  matrices ob se rved in t he nuc leus 
cou ld rep rese nt fo rmat io n s ites of the capsids a nd a ls o  the s i te of 
·the ac qui sit io n of the DNA . 
\ . .  
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APPENDI X A 
List of Abbreviat ions 
c Cytop lasm 
CM Ce 1 1  Membrane 
CV Cytopl asmi c Virion 
D Dens e-Core Virion 
E · Empty-Core Virion 
EV Enve loped Virion 
F Ce l lulose F i lter 
G Go l gi 
I S  Interce l l ular Space 
L .. Li gh t - Core Virion 
M Mi tochondria 
MB Microbody 
MV Microvil le 
N Nuc l eus 
NM Nuc lear Membrane 
p Nuc lear Pore 
RER Rough Endop l asmic Reticulum 
v Unenve l oped Virus 
VAC Vacuo l e  
